Screening for TB Infection in Santa Clara County

ALVISO
- Gardner Health Services- Alviso Clinic
  1621 Gold St., Alviso CA 95002
  1(408) 935-3949
  M-F 8:00-5:00pm (Closed 12-1)
  TST-$38; Quantiferon-$43.35
  Provider Languages: Spanish & Vietnamese

GILROY
- Foothill Community Health Center-Gilroy Clinic (*) (**)
  9460 No Name Uno, Suite 110 & 215
  Gilroy, CA 95020
  1(408) 797-2500
  M-Sat 8:00-5:00pm
  TST-$35; Plus $35-40 for Consultation
  Quantiferon-$55, Blood draws done @ Quest Lab

- Foothill Community Health Center-Glen View Elementary School Clinic (*) (**)
  600 West 8th Street, Gilroy CA 95020
  1(408) 729-9700
  M-TH 9:00-6:00pm; Consult $35-40
  TST $-35, Blood draws done @ Quest Lab

- Gardner Health Services-South County Clinic
  7526 Monterey St., Gilroy, CA 95020
  1(408) 848-9400
  M-Sat 8:00-5:00pm
  TST-$22; Quantiferon-$43.35
  Provider Languages: Spanish & Vietnamese

PALO ALTO
- Mayview Community Health Center (*)
  270 Grant Ave., Palo Alto, CA 94306
  1(650) 327-8717
  Tuesday 9:00-11:00; 1:00-3:00pm
  TST: $30; Quantiferon: $80-200
  Provider Languages: Spanish & Vietnamese
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish

SAN JOSE
- Asian Americans for Community Involvement
  2400 Moorpark Ave., #319, San Jose, CA 95128
  1(408) 975-2763
  M-F 8:30-5:30pm, Appointments only
  TST-$27, Blood draws done @ Quest Lab
  Provider languages: Hindi, Konkoni, Kannada, Tamil & Mandarin
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish, Mandarin, Vietnamese & Cambodian

Foothill Community Health Center School Clinics
- Andrew Hill High School Clinic (*) (**)
  3200 Senter Rd., Rm S104, San Jose, CA 95111
  1(408) 729-9700
  M-F 8:00-5:00pm: Consult $35-40
  TST $-35, Blood draws done @ Quest Lab

- Independence High School Clinic (*) (**)
  629 North Jackson Ave. (Side Building N1)
  San Jose, CA 95133
  1(408) 729-9700
  M-F 8:00-5:00pm: Consult $35-40
  TST $-35, Blood draws done @ Quest Lab

- Mount Pleasant High School Clinic (*) (**)
  1650 S. White Rd., San Jose, CA 95127
  1(408) 729-9700
  M-F 8:00-5:00pm: Consult $35-40
  TST $-35, Blood draws done @ Quest Lab

- Silver Creek High School Clinic (*) (**)
  3434 Silver Creek Rd., Room M1,
  San Jose Ca 95121
  1(408) 729-9700
  M-F 8:00-5:00pm: Consult $35-40
  TST$-35, Blood draws done @ Quest Lab

Clinics indicated with an (*) have walk-in visits (Appointments are not necessary)
Foothill Clinic languages available (**) include: Farsi, Gujarati, Hindi, Korean, Malayalam, Mandarin, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil & Vietnamese. Please call clinic for availability.

Santa Clara County Public Health Department Tuberculosis Prevention & Control Program - (408) 792-1381
SAN JOSE- CONTINUED

- Yerba Buena High School Clinic (*) (**)  
  1855 Lucretia Ave., San Jose, CA 95122  
  1(408) 729-9700  
  M-F 8:00-5:00pm: Consult $35-40  
  TST-$35, Blood draws done @ Quest Lab

- Foothill Community Health Center  
  Family Clinic (*) (**)  
  1066 South White Rd., San Jose, CA 95127  
  1(408) 729-9700 Appointments only  
  M-F 8:00am-10:00pm, Sat & Sun 8:00-5:00pm  
  TST-$35; Plus $35-40 for Consultation  
  Quantiferon $47 - Blood draws done @ Quest Lab

- Foothill Community Health Center  
  Monterey Clinic (*) (**)  
  5504 Monterey Highway, San Jose, CA 95138  
  1(408) 599-5550  
  TST-$35; Plus $35-40 for Consultation  
  Quantiferon-$55; Blood draws done @ Quest Lab

- Foothill Community Health Center  
  Story Clinic (*) (**)  
  2880 Story Rd., San Jose CA 95127  
  1(408) 755-3920  
  M-F 8:00am-10:00pm; Sat/Sun 8:00-5:00pm  
  TST- $35 Plus $35-40 for Consultation  
  Blood draws done @ Quest Lab

- Gardner Health Services- CompreCare Clinic  
  3030 Alum Rock Ave., San Jose, CA 95127  
  1(408) 272-6300  
  M-Sat 8:00-5:00pm (Closed 12-1)  
  TST-$38.46; QFT Test on Site  
  Provider Languages: Spanish & Vietnamese

- Gardner Health Services- Downtown Center  
  725 E. Santa Clara St., #10, San Jose, CA 95112  
  1(408) 794-0500  
  M-F 8:30-5:00pm  
  Provider Languages: Spanish & Vietnamese

- Gardner Health Services- Gardner Clinic  
  195 E. Virginia St., San Jose CA 95112  
  1(408) 918-5500  
  M-F 8:30-5:00pm QFT Test on Site  
  Provider Languages: Spanish & Vietnamese

- Gardner Health Services- St. James Health Ctr.  
  55 E. Julian St., San Jose CA 95112  
  1(408) 918-2641  
  M-F 8:00-5:00pm (Closed 12-1)  
  TST- $39; Lab on Site  
  Provider Languages: Spanish & Vietnamese

- Indian Health Center- Main Clinic  
  1333 Meridian Ave., San Jose CA 95125  
  1(408) 445-3400  
  M-F 8:00am-5:00pm- Appointments only  
  QFT Test on Site  
  Blood draws done @ Quest lab  
  Provider Languages: Tamil, Hindi, Korean, Farsi & Spanish  
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish

- Indian Health Center- Family Health Center @ O’Connor Hospital  
  455 O’Connor Dr. Ste. 200, San Jose CA 95128  
  1(408) 283-7676  
  M-F 8:20-12:00, 1:30-5:00pm-Appointments only  
  TST-$30, Plus Consultation  
  Blood draws done @ Quest lab  
  Provider Languages: Spanish, Vietnamese Cantonese, Japanese & Punjabi  
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish

- Indian Health Center- Pediatrics  
  2039 Forest Ave. Suite 105, San Jose CA 95128  
  1(408) 947-2929  
  M-F 9:00-5:00pm- Appointments only  
  Services provided up to 18 years of age  
  TST- $30, Plus Consultation  
  Blood draws done @ Quest Lab  
  Provider Languages: Russian, Vietnamese Hindi & Spanish  
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish

- Indian Health Center- Silver Creek  
  1642 E Capitol Expressway, San Jose, CA 95121  
  1(408) 445-3431  
  M, T, W, F 8:00-11:30am & 1:00-5:00pm  
  TST- $30, Plus Consultation  
  Blood draws done @ Quest Lab  
  Provider Languages: Tamil, Punjabi & Vietnamese  
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish

Clinics indicated with an (*) have walk-in visits (Appointments are not necessary)  
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Foothill Clinic languages available (**) include: Farsi, Gujarati, Hindi, Korean, Malayalam, Mandarin, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil & Vietnamese. Please call clinic for availability.  
Santa Clara County Public Health Department Tuberculosis Prevention & Control Program - (408) 792-1381
- North East Medical Services
  1715 Lundy Ave., #108-116
  San Jose CA, 95131
  M-F 8:30-5:00pm; X-rays on Sit
  Languages spoken by providers & staff:
  Cantonese, Mandarin & Vietnamese

- Planned Parenthood, Blossom Hill Health Ctr.
  5440 Thornwood Dr., #G, San Jose, CA 95123
  M,T,W 8:30-6:30pm, TH, F 8:30-5:00pm
  1(877) 855-7526 TST-$81-186
  Blood draws done @ Quest Lab
  Provider Languages: Spanish & Tagalog
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish, Farsi & Tagalog

- Planned Parenthood, Mar Monte Clinic
  2470 Alvin Ave., #60, San Jose CA 95121
  1(877) 855-7526
  M-F 8:40-4:00pm, Except Thursdays
  TST-$81-186; Blood draws done @ Quest Lab
  Provider Languages: English only
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish

- Planned Parenthood, San Jose Clinic
  1691 The Alameda, San Jose, CA 95126
  Appointments Recommended
  1(877) 855-7526
  M-F 8:30-5:00pm TST-$75-170
  Blood draws done @ Quest Lab
  Provider Languages: English only
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese & Tagalog

- Santa Clara County Public Health Department
  Travel & Immunization Services (*)
  976 Lenzen Ave, Suite 1100
  San Jose, CA 95126
  1(408) 792-5200
  M-F 8:00-11:30am, 1:00-4:30pm
  TB Skin Test for adults 18 year and older
  $33.00
  Languages spoken by staff: Spanish & Vietnamese

- Santa Clara Valley Health & Hospital System
  Valley Connections
  1(888) 334-1000

- Overfelt Neighborhood Health Clinic (*)
  1835 Cunningham Ave., San Jose CA 95122
  1(408) 347-5988
  M 9:00-5:30pm; T,W,F 8:00-4:30p

- San Jose High Neighborhood Clinic (*)
  1149 E. Julian St., Bldg. H, San Jose CA, 95116
  1(408) 535-6001
  M,T,W,F 8:00-4:00pm (Closed 12-1pm)

- Washington Neighborhood Health Clinic (*)
  100 Oak St., San Jose, CA 95110
  1(408) 295-0980
  M,T,W,F 8:00-4:00pm (Closed 12-1)

- Franklin-McKinley Neighborhood Clinic (*)
  645 Wool Creek Dr., San Jose, CA 95112
  1(877) 855-7526 TST-$81-186
  Blood draws done @ Quest Lab
  Provider Languages: Spanish & Tagalog
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish, Farsi & Tagalog

- Planned Parenthood, Blossom Hill Health Ctr.
  5440 Thornwood Dr., #G, San Jose, CA 95123
  1(877) 855-7526 TST-$81-186
  Blood draws done @ Quest Lab
  Provider Languages: Spanish & Tagalog
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish, Farsi & Tagalog

- Planned Parenthood, San Jose Clinic
  1691 The Alameda, San Jose, CA 95126
  Appointments Recommended
  1(877) 855-7526
  M-F 8:30-5:00pm TST-$75-170
  Blood draws done @ Quest Lab
  Provider Languages: English only
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese & Tagalog

- Santa Clara County Public Health Department
  Travel & Immunization Services (*)
  976 Lenzen Ave, Suite 1100
  San Jose, CA 95126
  1(408) 792-5200
  M-F 8:00-11:30am, 1:00-4:30pm
  TB Skin Test for adults 18 year and older
  $33.00
  Languages spoken by staff: Spanish & Vietnamese

- Santa Clara Valley Health & Hospital System
  Valley Connections
  1(888) 334-1000

- Overfelt Neighborhood Health Clinic (*)
  1835 Cunningham Ave., San Jose CA 95122
  1(408) 347-5988
  M 9:00-5:30pm; T,W,F 8:00-4:30p

- San Jose High Neighborhood Clinic (*)
  1149 E. Julian St., Bldg. H, San Jose CA, 95116
  1(408) 535-6001
  M,T,W,F 8:00-4:00pm (Closed 12-1pm)

- Washington Neighborhood Health Clinic (*)
  100 Oak St., San Jose, CA 95110
  1(408) 295-0980
  M,T,W,F 8:00-4:00pm (Closed 12-1)

- Franklin-McKinley Neighborhood Clinic (*)
  645 Wool Creek Dr., San Jose, CA 95112
  1(877) 855-7526 TST-$81-186
  Blood draws done @ Quest Lab
  Provider Languages: Spanish & Tagalog
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish, Farsi & Tagalog

- Planned Parenthood, Blossom Hill Health Ctr.
  5440 Thornwood Dr., #G, San Jose, CA 95123
  1(877) 855-7526 TST-$81-186
  Blood draws done @ Quest Lab
  Provider Languages: Spanish & Tagalog
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish, Farsi & Tagalog

- Planned Parenthood, San Jose Clinic
  1691 The Alameda, San Jose, CA 95126
  Appointments Recommended
  1(877) 855-7526
  M-F 8:30-5:00pm TST-$75-170
  Blood draws done @ Quest Lab
  Provider Languages: English only
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish, Urdu, Vietnamese & Tagalog

- Santa Clara County Public Health Department
  Travel & Immunization Services (*)
  976 Lenzen Ave, Suite 1100
  San Jose, CA 95126
  1(408) 792-5200
  M-F 8:00-11:30am, 1:00-4:30pm
  TB Skin Test for adults 18 year and older
  $33.00
  Languages spoken by staff: Spanish & Vietnamese

- Santa Clara Valley Health & Hospital System
  Valley Connections
  1(888) 334-1000

- Overfelt Neighborhood Health Clinic (*)
  1835 Cunningham Ave., San Jose CA 95122
  1(408) 347-5988
  M 9:00-5:30pm; T,W,F 8:00-4:30p

- San Jose High Neighborhood Clinic (*)
  1149 E. Julian St., Bldg. H, San Jose CA, 95116
  1(408) 535-6001
  M,T,W,F 8:00-4:00pm (Closed 12-1pm)

- Washington Neighborhood Health Clinic (*)
  100 Oak St., San Jose, CA 95110
  1(408) 295-0980
  M,T,W,F 8:00-4:00pm (Closed 12-1)

- Franklin-McKinley Neighborhood Clinic (*)
  645 Wool Creek Dr., San Jose, CA 95112
  1(877) 855-7526 TST-$81-186
  Blood draws done @ Quest Lab
  Provider Languages: Spanish & Tagalog
  Additional languages spoken by staff: Spanish, Farsi & Tagalog

Clinics indicated with an (*) have walk-in visits (Appointments are not necessary) 03/2019
Foothill Clinic languages available (**) include: Farsi, Gujarati, Hindi, Korean, Malayalam, Mandarin, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Tamil & Vietnamese. Please call clinic for availability.